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Mrs, J. S. Kanfman Janice and -- Dolores Kauf
New Scottish man, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Sim-

mons,i Feted jr, Paula and Jan, Mr. andt by Family Mrs. Bill Eggiman and Mary Lee

Oass of Portland. , , i

News Serrlee John Kaufman was the only
CENTRAL HOWELL, Dec 8 one of the family not present. lie

This class of 32nd degree Masons Mrs. J. S. Kaufman was honored has been traveling In eastern states
at right recently received the on her birthday Sunday with a for several months and has been
degree at a Salem consistory of family dinner. Present with the in Connecticut recently. lie plans
Scottish Rite ceremony in the honored guest and her husband to" be home for Christmas.
new Scottish Rite building on
South Commercial street. W. O.
Wilson was not present for the
picture but the other 20 mem-
bers of the class are shown
above including class president
J. E. Van Wyngarden, . W.
Fisher, W. A. Hansen, F. M.
North, Edward Klippert, C Her-sh-e,

V. C. NeaL Jr.. J. C Ren ;

r ault, L. I. Robinson, R. D. Dris-co- lL i n7 E. Crymer, H. C. Lamb, R.
A. Green, W. D. Claggett, A-- R.

Ilit I S - 1 - . Thomas, E. A. Johnson, G. C
Stephens, D. O. Crockett. E. C
Wilson, J. O. Van Winkle.

NEW 4-- H CLUB STARTED
AUBURN A third 4-- H club.A of Auburn school pupils was or

ganized the past week end. The- '7
MATGHSTICKS

NEW YORK -- (INS)- There's
something new in diamonds. The
latest jewelry features "match-stic- k

diamonds which are slim

splinters. Baguette-c- ut diamonds
is the name by which they are
generally known. They're being
shown in triple-ran- ge necklaces
that have darrting beauty.

president, Mary Feskens; secre-
tary. Jeany Stone; reporter, Linda
Sullivan; song leader, Sharon
Bouche. Their leader is Mrs. Dale
Sullivan.

club will be a cooking club, "The
Cooketts. Officers elected were:
President, Maxine Bressler, vice--
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If rn Iuit ever wondered hw Um Ilitt glmbta in ctreet Urbta ar
errleed. the answer Is Wre. The hydravlle lift moanied a the

revtUad General Eleetrle Cm. track can be raiaed, lowered, tilted
mad cwvnc abot U reach street lUts. power lines or tree branches
laterferrtat' with newer lines. Inset shows Hdoa E. Henbora, PGK
conplojre. la the crew's nest. (Statesman photo.)

i J!?4' .".nJ.t'.'j.'.'J.- - r ....12 Men Granted
PFC Rating in
Artillery Group

Battery D. Salem's artillery
unit of the national guard, has
promoted 12 men to private first
class and has reported the enliste
ment of four more gardsmen.

The unit's total complement now
is 58 enlisted men and three offi

Noted Former
Participants at
Salem Parley

A Salem conference with the
theme of "Lookinj Ahead" will
make special allowance for some
"looking back" too.

When the annual Older Boys
conference meets Saturday at
Salem YMCA, iti special guests
will include men from throughout
the Willamette valley who as boy
participated in the conference at
some time during its 30-ye- ar his-
tory.

The YMCA is extending invita-
tion for all former "Older Boys"
to Join with the YM boys for a
dinner meeting at 6:30 p. m. Sat-
urday in the YMCA.

Dr. U. O. Dubach, Lewis and
Clark college professor and for-
mer Oregon State college dean,
will speak, as he has at a majority
of the conferences of past years.
Sharing the speaking honors at the
dinner will be another Lewis and
Clark faculty man, Prof. A. A.
Groening, who will discuss the
future of atomic power.

cers. Commanding officer is Capt.
Walter A. Haskins.

Advanced were Dale Ackerman
Conrad Booze, John Burcham,
Holland Cocking, George Collins,
Edward Ginther, Don Lindberg,
Roy Lulay, Gerald Odom, Ram-
sey Miller, Frank Riebe, and Paul
Vergets.

New enlistments Include Clark
Ecker, John Rex, James Colleran,
and Nathan Penrose.

Three guard state officers vis-
ited the unit recently on an end-- of

the-ye- ar tour. They were Lt. Col.
Mike A. Trapman, executive offi-
cer of the 237th AA group, of
which D Is a part; Lt. Col. Ira D.
Miller, battaloon executive officer
of the 72nd battalion, and Capt.
Gregory Parr, battalion adjutant.
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Salem Girl Wins
Speech Contest

CORVALLIS, Dec. he annual
Phil Small intramural speech con-
test at Oregon State college re-
cently was won by Irene Bibby
of Salem.

Miss Bibby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Melvin Bibby, Salem
route 7. box 288, is a freshman in
education.
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Legation Center
Of Kidnap Ring;
Refugees Seized

VIENNA, Dec. 5-(I-NS) --A high
official said today that the Hun-
garian legation in Vienna is the
center of a large-sca- le kidnap ring
engaged in forcible repatriation of
Hungarian refugees who escaped
to Austria.

State Secretary for Internal Se-
curity, Ferdinand Graf, said Hun-
garian Communist agents are
smuggled into Austria to capture
refugees who are talking too much
about the true situation in Com-
munist Hungary.

Graf said that the agents made
the Hungarian legation their head-
quarters and operate partly under
protection of diplomatic Immunity.

The state secretary said that
during last summer the Hungari-
ans built special interrogation cells
In the 'basement of the legation
similar to the notorious Soviet
NKVD torture chambers.
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PGE has applications pending tor two big projects on the Deschutes rivci,

which together can add a BILLION kilowatt-hour- s a year to the Pacific

Northwest's power supply. That's a lot of electric energy enough to meet

the industrial and residential needs of a city of 300,000. Oregon and the

Northwest must have more power in order to continue to grow, to encourage

new industries to settle here, to make jobs! PGE's proposed developments

will be a fast step forward in meeting the region's ever-growi- ng power needs.

Fcrilitics fcr fish protection a major port of tho projects

PGE is doing everything possible to see that Oregon has both power and

fish. Reservoirs behind the dams will provide more trout for sportsmen and

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

easy access to what are now steep and inaccessible canyon areas.

A $3,430,000 re-regula-ting dam will preserve the river's natural

levels downstream.
The Deschutes presently is not an important salmon stream.

The small existing salmon runs can be maintained and augmented

by the new egg-taki- ng and expanded hatchery facilities which

PGE has offered to pay for and help maintain.

New power means new jobs

Translated into industrial terms, the energy from Pehon and

Round Butte dams would be enough to supply 35,000 foundry

jobs, or 100,000 jobs in the lumber industry, or 200,000 jobs in th

textile industry. That means payrolls, prosperity, progressl
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